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Seen and Heard . .
Kay LoveH and Robert Perlich
Wed at Afternoon Nuptials
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Exchanging their vows at a 3 o'clock ceremony at the' First

Church of the Nazarene on Saturday afternoon were Miss Kay Lou-
ise LovelL dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. LovelL and Robert Paul

By JERYME ENGLISH

Perlich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perlich. . - t .

The Rev. Henry Vix officiated at the nuptials before setting
of pink, yellow ana white gladioluses and blue delphinium.! Soloists

. 47.-- 4. rAM. ia. venjr- arrr t n ijimmnniiv riniinprw
Club will hold their annual fam-
ily picnic Sunday, June 23 at
Bush's iPasture. . - -- .
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white accessories and an orchid
corsage. Mrs. Perlich's gown was
of blue "nylon over taffeta with
pink accessories and a pink or-

chid corsage.
Reception at Gold Arrow

A reception followed at the
Gold Arrow Restaurant Pouring
were Mrs. Myrtle Morrow and
Miss Margaret LovelL aunts of
the bride. Cutting the cake were
Mrs. Earl G. Becke and Mrs. Carl
ADport, also aunts of the bride.
Assisting "were Miss Glenna Alt-mer- ,

Misss Marjarie McAllister
and. Miss Carol Arisman.

The newlyweds have gone to
San Francisco and Los Angeles
on their honeymoon. For travel-
ing the bride changed to a pink
knit suit with black poodle cape
and white accessories. After July
15 the couple will be at home in
Salem at. the Ambassador Apart-
ments. '
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Mrs. Cooper to
Head Auxiliary

Garden Club at
Douglas Homo

SALEM HEIGHTS Mrs. John
Douglas entertained the Little
Garden 'Club of Salem Heights
on Thursday at a covered dish
dinner at her home on W. Salem
Heights Ave. Officers installed
were president Mrs. Kenneth
Zwicker, vice ,a president' Mrs.
Francis Colgan, and secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Hunt Clark." Mrs.
William, Neimeyer was the instal-
ling officer,

The group decided to trim the
shrubs and cut the grass at the
Community halL and Mrs. Lyle
Bayne reported on the state eon!
rcxiuua ior uic r eueraicu iar
den clubs held recently in le,

Mrs. Lewis Judson will
entertain the group in July.

Mrs. L. W. Orton was hostess
for a morning toffee hour at her
new home on Vaughn Ave; Tues-
day. ., v V
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G Blanton, who will cele-
brate their golden wedding anniversary at a reception
this afternoon at the home of their son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Scharf. (Jesten-Mill- er Studio). ARE YOU

about a permanent? If so;
investigate lour special type of per-
manent waves before you decide

in and talk to us soon or call
for further details. Youll be

you dd. ;:

Son is Born to
Riessbecks

Ladies Auxiliary Patriarchs
Militant met at the Odd Fellows
Temple on Thursday evening. Due
to the death of the president.
new officers were elected at the
last meeting. With Mrs, Clarence
Townsend as installing officer,
Mrs. Erma Cooper was installed
as president and Mrs. Pearl Stro- -
becke as vice-preside- nt

Named on the refreshment
committee for the July meeting
were Mrs. W. IL Gardner, Mrs.
W. A. Cladek and Mrs. Lora
Groves. After the meeting the
group attended a reception at
Quinaby honoring W. R. Massey,
grand warden of the Grand Lodge
LO.O.F,

ty Brocker, who sat with' their
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Lattin, who came west from Chi
cago for their son's marriage . . .
Mrs. A. W. Brocker. mother of
the youngsters, one of the brides
maids . . . she and the children
traveled by train from their
home in Wheaton. I1L . . . John
taking Christy's arm as they fol
lowed their grandparents out of
the church ...

The Manbrin Gardens . . . .
home of the Gordon Gilmores the
locale for the reception ... A
yellow embossed cloth on the
bride's table ... the corners
caught up with violet satin rib-
bon and pearl pins . . . Violet
bows on the candelabras and
white figurines filled with dais-
ies .. . The punch bowl set out
in the garden under an arbor ad-
orned with yellow snapdragons
. . . love birds perched on a
flowered ring in the center . t .
The round punch table covered
with a violet floor length cloth
and a shorter overcloth of white.
"A gala reunion . . . at the

wedding and reception . . . .
The six Gaiser brothers and two
sisters getting together for the
first time in 27 years ... all
having their pictures taken . . .
much reminiscing all weekend
. . . some remaining over until
Monday and enjoying trips about
the Willamette Valley . . . mak
ing their headquarters at the Gil- -

more and Silas Gaiser homes . . .
The two sisters, Mrs. Gilnfore
and Mrs. Hershel Atherton of Se
attle ... the six brothers, Si
las Gaiser, Dr. Paul Gaiser of
Vancouver, Wash., Louis Gaiser
of Chewelah, Wash., Dr. J. H.
Gaiser of LaGrande, Dr. David
Gaiser and Dan Gaiser of Spo-
kane . . . Noteworthy . . . the
eight are all graduates of Whit
man College and are now enga
ged either in the educational or
professional fields ...
A DELIGHTFUL . . . coffee
party on Tuesday morning when
Mrs. George Terry Hill and Mrs.
Max Denton entertained a group
of their friends . . . the hos-
tesses arranging a simijar affair
in the afternoon . . . The Hill
residence atop Fairmount Trill
tne setting . . . Coffee served
in the dining room . . . here a
pink organdy cloth over white
with a white milk glass stemmed
dish filled with pastel daisies
and sweetpeas accented with a
few in a deep egg plant shade.

Punch .. . served from a
large crystal bowl on a glass ta-
ble on the enclosed patio . s . So
attractive and charming, the
Hills' newly built terraced: patio

. ,vi... i x A
wxui uiut uiuc wrougni iron Tail-
ing . . . even the ice cream
parlor chairs and table painted
tne same shade of blue
white furniture and coffee tables

. . the invitations to the par
ty also in shades of blue . . . .
Just the right touch of color . . .
the red climber roses growing
over the top of the patio wall . . .

The sun . . . comine out dur
ing the party . . . guests lin
gering over their coffee or punch
cups while enjoying the much de
sired sunshine . . . Amazing
how warm it can get in such a
short time . . . some donning
their sun glasses, others remov
ing the jackets to their sun
dresses . . .

Blue and pink ... the choice
of summer outfits for several of
the guests . . . Mrs. Ed Lewis,
who poured one hour, just match-
ed the table decor with her pink
striped cotton with pink halter
Doaice . . . Attractive Mrs. Sam
Haley in a sky blue linen her
white stoln adorned with small
balls of yarn Mrs. Robert d's

most becoming dress

Exclusive at . .

were Jack Bmeter and Marea
Lee Bryant Mrs. Edith McClure
was the organist i

Lighting the tapers were Miss
Valna Clemens and Miss Darlene
Beebe, who wore blue 'organdy
ballerina dresses over taffeta
with matching stoles and shoes.
They wore white bandeaux and
wristlets of orchids.

Of white chantilly lace over
satin and net was the bridal
gown, fashioned with a waits
length skirt with a deep border
of pleated net The bodice was of
lace with a rounded neckline and
long sleeves. Her fingertip veil
was caugght to, a crown style cap
edged in tiny seed pearls. She
carried a white Bible marked
with a white orchid.
Orchids From Hawaii

Two attendants preceded the
bride to the altar. Miss Darlene
Sumner was the maid of honor
and wore pink organdy over taf-
feta with ballerina skirt, match-
ing stole and shoes. Miss Lorna
Perkins was the bridesmaid and
wore yellow organdy gown with
stole. They carried cascades of
butterfly orchids. All the orchids
for the wedding were flown over
from Hawaii is gifts' of the
bride's uncle and aunt the Rev.
and Mrs. .Thomas Allport, form-
erly of Salem.

Valerie Hicks was the flower
girl and wore pink organdy with
an orchid nestled in the center
of the basket she carried.

Leonard Perlich stood with the
groom as best man and ushers
were Russell Hicks, Tom LovelL
William Hoirup and William
Craycroft Wesley Delapp was
the groomsman.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Lovell chose a - mulberry
lace gown over taffeta with
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BTOTHER-DAUGHTE- X tea. . .
en Fridat afternoon when Mrs.
prince W. Byrd entertained with
a delightful party for her oaugn--

- ter, Janet, (airs, aiax jucbuiuhj
Grants Pass and daughters.

Marcia, Sylvia, Andrea and Ali
cia, the baby . . . tne seconu
girl, Roberta, became ill just be-

fore the family left for Salem so
remained in Grants Pass . .. . .
The affair held at the lovely
home of Mrs. Byrd on Chemeketa
Street with her other daughter,
Betty, as . . .

Ohm and aha . . . all ' after
Boon for the adorable little girls
who accompanied their mothers... all dressed in their party
frocks ... cottons, prints, or
gandies, full skirted . . . some
with bonnets and little white
gloves . . . The children's
punch table on 'the front porch
and chairs all around for the lit-

tle ones . . . Guests congregat
ing on the porch to admire the
youngsters ... at one time the
party was outdoors as well as in
side . . . ana xor many w.
children It was their first tea
party and enjoying every minute
of it . . . especially the cook-
ies, sandwiches and sweets . . .

Noteworthy . . . the many
three eenerations . . . Mrs.
Ralph Cooley, Mrs. Richard Coo-le- y,

Christine and Pamela . . .

Mrs. Karl G. Becke, Mrs. Wil
liam R. Shinn and Julie . . .
the latter two wearing adorable
blue print mother-daught- er

dresses . . . Mrs. urover aetr
linger, Mrs. A. Terrence King,
Carolyn and year-ol- d Delia . . .

Mrs. Edgar Pierce, Mrs. Peter
Geiser and Katie, who wore a
white organdy pinafore over a
red plaid dress and a tiny white
hat ...

More of same . . . Mother-daught- er

duos . . . Mrs. Carl-
ton McLeod and Franca, who has
a grand tan from a month at the
beach . . . Mrs. Robert :E. Jo-
seph, Sally and Patricia . . . .
Mrs. George Scales and Jeanne
. . . Mrs. William C. Dyer Jr.
and Marilyn . . . Mrs. Clay-bour- ne

Dyer and Shannon . . .
Mrs. Stewart Johnson and Katrin-k-a,

who "watched over" some of
the younger children . . . Mrs.
Vera Miller with three of her
five daughters, Joan Marie,
Nancy and Marilyn . . .

Gorgeous bouquets ... of
summer garden flowers about the
rooms and all arranged by Mrs.
O. K. DeWitt . . . The tea table
in the lavender and pink tones... A cut glass bowl on a foot-
ed mirror filled with Canterbury
bells, stocks, snapdragons and
roses ... flanked by twin va-

ses of lavender violas with a pa-
per frill and white tapers in cry-
stal candelabras . . . Presiding
at the tea urns . . . Mrs. Roy
Byrd and Mrs. L. H. McMahan,
aunts of the honor guest . . . .
and pouring the last hour a mo

rther-daught- er duo . . , Mrs.

Monmouth ...
Outstanding . . . the arrange-

ment of calla lilies and delphin-
ium in a tall vase on an antique
table by the bay window . . .
Another of yellow roses and lu-

pin . . . Lilies, red roses and
peonies on a smaller table . . .
Pink roses, sweetpeas and lupin
in a crystal vase . . . and twin
hand shaped vases filled with
Cecile Brunners and geranium
blossoms . .

From out-of-tow- n . . . came
Mrs. Donald Byrd of Hillsboro
who is spending the weekend
with the Clarence Byrds ....
Mr. Byrd joining his wife here
Saturday . . . Mrs. R. . Klein-sorg- e,

Mrs. Clarence Keene and
Mrs. Carl Steelhammer over
from Silverton . . . Mrs. T. W.
Creech, who has been at Nesko-wi- n

for the past month, home for
a week . . . reporting delight- -

. ful weather at the beach ... A
party long to be remembered by
the little ones as well as their
mothers and grandmothers . . .
WEDDING ECHOES ... Un-
usual and beautiful the decor for
the lovely June nuptials a week
ago when Jo-An- Gilmore be-
came John Lattin's bride ....
The First Presbyterian Church
the setting .... Yellow and

'white with a touch of violet the
color scheme ... The altar of
the stately, colonial edifice dec-
orated with two large gold col-
umns topped with huge brass
bowls filled with yellow and
white daisies, stock and delphin-
ium . . . white tapers burning
in the center of each bouquet... On either side large, single
cathedral tapers in tall, brass
candlesticks ...

Here they come! . . . the
ushers in their white dinner
jackets . . . The bridesmaids in
pretty yellow organdy ballerina
frocks and carrying small nose-
gays of violet stock ; - . The
happy and radiant bride walking
up the aisle with her handsome,
brunette bridegroom ; . . Jo-An- ne

carrying a sweet old fash
ioned cluster of itephanotis with
her lace and net gown . . . .
The bride's good-lookin- r. blonde
brother, Jim, escorting his moth-
er to and from the church . . .

.Adorable . . . John and Chris
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Miss Spillman
Is Bride of
Mr. Hoven

Bouquets of pink and white
gladioluses, white stock and baby
breath provided the setting at the
First Baptist Church Friday
night for the marriage of Miss
Sylvia Spillman, daughter of . Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene K. Spillman,
and Lorin Hoven, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Hoven of Jefferson.

Dr. Lloyd T. Anderson officia-
ted at the 8 o'clock rites. Mrs.
Gordon Turnidge of Jefferson
was the soloist and Mrs. John
Schmidt Jr. the organist Dan-
ny Wells and Dwight Lambert of
Jefferson lighted the candles.

The bridal gown was of im-
ported French lace with deep
scalloped neckline enhanced with
beading and a nylon tulle pleat-
ed skirt fashioned slightly en-

train. Her tulle veil was caught
to a pearl beaded Juliet cap. She
carried an arm bouquet of white
roses and stephanotis combined
with natural rose leaves.

Miss Joyce Spillman was her
sister's honor maid and wore a
gown of American Beauty. The
bridesmaids, Miss Frances Hoven
of Jefferson, sister of the groom,
and Mrs. Robert Funk, wore
gowns of shocking. pink and pet-
al pink respectively. They car-
ried white lace fans adorned
with gardenias. Kathy and John
Turnidge were flower girl and
ring bearer.
Attend the Groom
, Eldon Turnidge of Jefferson
was best man and groomsmen
were Frank Gilmore and Glen
Edwards. Seating the guests were
Gordon and Don Turnidge, Elton
Higbee and Don Behrends.

Mrs. Spillman wore a rose
beige nylon lace gown over taf-
feta with corsage of Carioca ros-
es for her daughter's wedding.
Mrs. Hoven's gown was a navy

. . X

of Wedgewood blue cotton with
white trim, on the jacket and bor-
dering the flounce of the flared
skirt ...
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Open Fridays

From Vancouver, Wash., comes
news of the birth of a son to Lt
and Mrs. John Riessbeck on June
21. This is the couple's first
child. Lt Riessbeck is currently
serving on the front lines in Ko
rea. Mrs. Riessbeck is with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry E.
Boyd, former Salem residents, in
Vancouver while her husband is
away. Lt Riessbeck is the son of
Mrs. Lilley Shelton and a grand
son of Henry Shaffer of Salem.

Mrs. Shelton's other son, GMlc
Everett Riessbeck recently ar
rived in San Francisco aboard
the USS Manchester after eight
months of duty in Korean waters.
He will spend his leave with his
mother and sister, Mrs. Ned
Burris. Captain Burris has just
returned from an air mission in
Korea.

Circle 9 of the First Presby-
terian Church Women's Associa-
tion will meet for a covered dish
picnic dinner on Wednesday,
July 1 at the home of Mrs. James
Lytle, 1890 S. Commercial St at
12:30 p. m. Mrs. S. H. Jones will
be the assisting hostess.

CLUB CALENDAR

SUNDAY
Nebraska Club picnic dinner. Su-

rer Falls Park. 1:30 p. m.
r

blue print and her flowers were
pink rapture roses. )

A reception followed in the
fireside room with Mrs. C Arth-
ur Miller and Mrs. Otto Engdahl
pouring.- - Mrs. Hulda Smith cut
the cake. Assisting were Misses
Loris Wells, Pat Wolverton, Ju-
lie Ann Heinz, Marcia Miller,
Bonnie Bishop, Mildred Coe and
Starr Hanrock. Miss Joyce Spill-
man sang during the reception.

The bride's traveling outfit
was navy blue faille with white
milan straw hat and purse and
white fingertip topper. The new-lywe- ds

will be at home on Route
1, Box 122 A after a wedding
trip to the Oregon and Califor-
nia beaches.
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409 Court X

hand made button holesl

beautifully bound seams!

self- - covered shoulder
pads!

buttons secured by stay
buttonsl

superb hand finishing!

spot and crease resistant!

16 Delicious Flavors
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They Go With Anything for
Summertime Playicear

Several pairs for your vacation wardrobe means more
comfort more fun and lovely" sun-tann- ed legs!

iYour Choice
DENIMS
SAIL CLOTH
TEWY CLOTH
GABARDINES
STRIPES

Checks . .

PASTELS

All Sales Final

Layaway

Cerporatiea far Candies

Three ways to buy
Reg. Charge Budget Plan

r" i:409 Court Street 1

Life Savers


